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GETTING A NEW DRESS. 

In a. former treatise a few of the demoralis· 
ing effects of going shopping were pointed 
out ; it remaius to expose the process by 
which confiding women are led away by the 
wiles of milliners u.ud dressmakers. 

In the spt·ing the young woman's fancy 
lightly tmn; to' thoughts of dress. In early 
summet·, if her fancy has not yet hardened 
into fact, she will be reminded by her mother 
and sisters and ,other interested feminine 
friends that she will have to get a new 
gown, and she must get a new hat. Notice 
how strong is the lauguago employed on 
thQse trivial themes. The young woma.u, 
who is by general consent autocrat of the 
household, seldom hears such words as 
" have to " and " must '' addressed to her 
on any subject other than het• ow'n attire. 
Sha recognises the force, not of the reason
ing (reason hns very li.ttle to . do . with it), 
but of the words, and cohchules to submit. 
It is not a ~leasant dut,y, look at it any 
way you wtll. • - · 

After the dress has been selected, 
and the uumuer of _yards decided on, 
and the buttons picked out,. and the 1 sot·t 
an<l amount of trimming disposerl of, and 
the right shade of waist-lining to match tho 
w&ist disco\·ered, an<l th" skirt-lining 
bought, and the bra.id and thread and silk 
and sleeve-prote1tors, and other little trifie• 
attended to, and the B.exors a,td exte11Bars 
(these are not the na.mes but these are their 
natures) for the skirt .procured, and the 
question, ''Now, is ther" auy thing else?" 
tmally •~nslverecl in the negative, then you 
h'Lve the pleasure of knowing . that the first 
step in a wearisolne journey 'has been taken. 

The dresdtnaker is busy-the second week 
in Jan nary is the only time when she 
is not busy-and while · waiting for 
January to come you turn the 
pages of a fnshion periodical and inspect 
the raiment of a nmnbe'r oi pictured dam· 
sels, each oi whom has a countenance as ex· 

• pressivc as blanc mange, and a wais t of the 
size and elastioity of a· fence rail. You do 
not admire these" <;.ostumoa allll y.ou have the 
temerity to declare th·at you · would like 
your own to be made as plain as possible. 
l3ut woman proposes and her dressmaker 
disposes. " A figure like yours C&u't be 
dressed ton much," says the autocrat with 
distiuct111 1 s Agailt that Ullplat<sant word 
" can't." You resent it a little, but 
not much. Resentment 'is incompa-
tible with that spirit of meek· 

juess and long suffering with which 
the true <lressma.kcr invariably inspires 
her v·ictim. What a pity that you haven't 
the perfection of figure which arona "makes 
simplicity a grace." For this sin of omis· 
sian on nature's part you will be compelied 
to carry about se•·eral superfluous pounds of 
drapery. Yon hate .,dra'{lery. ~ow you arc 
being measured in a great many different 
directions, the re•ult of each measurement 
bein>r set down as in a. sum iu addition. 
Yon-would like to add th~m up aucl see 
what you come to, but that is a work of 
time and you have no time to spare. Even 
so simple a. matter as your arm has five 
movements-one on the inside, one on the
oatsicle, one round the upper arm, 
one round the lower arm, one, round the 
wrist. How the dressma.kcr manages to 
get along wit hout an accurate· knowledge of 
the iutermediate sections I don't know. 
Probably she has to "chance it." 

This is all that has to be endured on the 
first clay. But you. have a sacl prevision of 
a future visit when the wu.ist will be rcacly 
to try on. It will be a. trying time. The 
long bre"th you would like to take to for
tify you during tho operation is stru.ngled 
in its bit•th by the meeting of buttons and 
buttonholes; the rebellious words you 
would fam utter are' choked off by the til.'ht 
bane! beneath your ears ; the strong right 
arm with which one brief moment siuce 
you could eo.sily have l~~oid your captor low, 
now hangs limp and r1ervelcss iQ its sleeve ; 
even the ignominous consolation of flight is 
denied you-tr.ere is no fleeing under a 
dead load of drapery. Alas, poor slave ! 
what will you do now? Better put a good 
face on it. Flaunt your fett~rs in the free 
air of heaven a.ud pity tbe poor hea.then who 
are not too civilised to dress as they please. 

BEL THISTLETHWAITE. 


